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struetor, the mayor and a reprewm. is suffering with. At first It

MIAMI SHIP
party at which many of the guest
were shUdrea prsrloaslf unac-
quainted with tha patron saint of
Christmas. Santa came down the
chimney and was: entertained, by
the hoys and girls with songs and
recitations and a drill la which
Santa himself took part, Between
acts, Mrs. J. w Simmons led In
the community singing of Christ-
mas carols with Mrs. W. E. Know-e- r

at the piano and small Helen
Withers gave a recitation.

At the finish of tho school pro-
gram, Santa Claus, impersonated
by R. A. Blerins of Klngwood ap-
peared amid a chorus of sleigh
bells and distributed gifts from

Community Tree
At Grand Island

Monday Night
GRAND ISLAND, Dec 20

The community Christmas tree
entertainment and tree wi.l . oe
held la tha school house Monday
evening, December 22. An enjoy-
able program - la being arranged
by the school teachers, Mrs. Ma-
bel Narver and Mrs. Virginia Od-o- m,

assisted by a committee from
the Improvement club.

Last Sunday a specialist from
Portland was called In for a con-
sultation with McMlnnville doct-
ors concerning the badly Infected
eye Barbara Joy Will. Infant
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Louis

t '

TAKES VACHI
INDEPENDENCE. Bee. 10.

The training school here closed
Friday for a two weeks Tseation,
each school room was decorated
In keeping with the Christmas
season. -

,

: This morning a Christmas play
was presented. The Birth of the
Christ Child" la the auditorium,
followed by a group singing
Christmas carols In the halls.

The teachers, most of- - them.
will spend the holiday, at their
homes.

The club held their
last meeting of the year at;xhe
home of Mrs. Lee 0'Kelley,vn :

Friday afternoon. It wasa
Christmas party and the decora
uona . were la keeping - with tne
season.'' --'During the afternoon
presents were distributed from
the tree for each. - at the close of
the afternoon a dainty lunch was
served to the following present!

; Mrs. Mary Beal, Mrs.- - Percy
Dickinson, Mrs. Pearl Hedges.
Mrs. .Elmer Busby, Mrs. Wlllard
Craven, Mrs. ..Morris - Beal of
Portland, was a special guest. .

- Al Cook, Marcus Cooper,- - Hen-
ry McKlmwory, Walter Hooker.
and Walter Boyee have returned
from Turner, where : they have
been working sacking grain that
was damaged by fire at-th- e Tur
ner warehouse . v

PUY FEATURE FOB

HEIGHTS PROGRAM

, ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Dec. 20
The main feature of entertain

ment at the Parente-Teache- r meet-
ing Friday evening was the two
act play, "The Christmas Party,"
by pupils of the Popcorn school
under the direction of their teach-
er. Mrs. J. B. Best. The play cen-
tered about a rich little brother
and sister and a ragged little
"newsie" and his sister. As the
plot progressed the Christmas
spirit of love and good will was
practically demonstrated by a

let form, will be placed on the
desks of the legislators for their
further consideration. The mes-
sage will cover approximately 70
typewritten sheets dl letter size
paper. The concluding para-
graph of the message will deal
with the corrupt practices act,
and mention probably will be
mads of alleged large expendi-
tures of money by. certain candi-
dates for office during a previous
campaign.

Telephoto transmitted over Bell system shows Lorenzo Nevhoff, sou
of .Atlanta manufacturer, with bis young wile and clilM. Aemnorr
saved his wife and several others in the explosion of the excursion
boat Eureka at Miami Beach, Fla.

1 feV

EIGHTEEN GET

1 H
llonmouth Club Entertained

At Luncheon and Par-

ty Recently

MONMOUTH. Ore.. Dec. 20
"Graduation exercises we held

Friday at the Oregon Normal
efcool for IS seniors who receiv

ed their diplomas from Dean J.
B. V. Butler. President J. s. Lan-
ders dellTered the address of the
day. In which he stressed that ed
ucation Is not complete- - with
xeerely knowing and doing bat
that progressive education Is rec
ognizing an Inner finer life char
SM3crlzed by apprepiatloa of true
Ideals ana purposes.

This spiritual Quality he linked
with the story of Christmas--

Che com In r of the Christ emulat
ed In Its highest form In Christ's
tffe upon earth.

'A number by the Oregon Nor-at-al

school orchestra directed by
Kiss Margaret Slusher; and a To-

es! selection of Christmas har
monies by the MaeDowell club
concluded the exercises.

.The Social Hour club's Christ
mas party .was held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.-F- .

EL Chambers, who was assisted In
entertaining by Mrs. - Harriet
Chambers. An attractively decor
ated tree lent charming atmos
phere to - the long llrlng room
where a large number of members
and auests made merry.

Mrs. Delmer It. Dewey read the
story of Christmas; and Miss Ir--
lene Athey was heard In a Yocai

amber of Christmas origin.
While luncheon was in prog

ress, Harriet Rosalie Chambers
and Barbara Powers rendered soft
strains of Christmas hymns on
their Tiolins. Oifts for each
guest were distributed from the
tree by Carol Chambers.

FETE
V

HUSBANDS

AT IKPEKNC E

INDEPENDENCE. Dec. 20. --

Members of the Woman's elub en-
tertained, their husbands with a
Christmas party at the club
rooms on Tuesday evening. The
rooms were beautifully decorated
for the occasion.

Sixteen tables of "500" were in
progress daring the evening. A
short program wss given, which
was as follows; Violin solo. Mrs.
Charles Payne; readings. Miss Ol-d- ay

of Monmouth; vocal solo, Mrs.
Msarice Butler.

The following committee was In
charge of the evening, and served
the lunch: Mrs. George Carbray,
Mrs. B. F. Swope, Mrs. G. Cohrs,
Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Mrs. K. L.
Williams. Mrs. J. C. Collins.

sA number of persons from here
attended the meeting of the Polk
county visiting association of the
Odd Fellows, which was held In
Dallas Friday evening. This was
an open meeting and a number of
Rebekehas were In attendance.

Dr. and Maurice Beal of Port-
land are spending the week end
at the home of Mr. Beat's par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Beal.

Mrs. Will Campbell and Billy
have returned from an extended
trip to the east. She attended a
convention of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society, held in
Boston.

UN T LUCIA'

GIVES BIG LAUGH

WOODBURN, Dec. 20 The
community play,

entitled "Aunt Lucia." and pre-
sented Thursday, and Friday
nights, was a brilliant success
both nights and large apprecia-
tive sudiences saw the play on
both these nights. "Aunt Lucia"
truly lived up to its title of be-
ing the biggest laugh event ever
staged In Woodburn. It was a
continual line of laughter from
the time the pla-- began to the
final scene. The play was spons-
ored by St. Luke's parish and
waa nrodoced hv the Universal
Producing company.

Victor Kelly headed the cast
, ef over 100 persons, all residents

of Woodburn. Mr. Kelly was out-
standing in his portrayal of the
part of 'a clever college student
who masqueraded as an old lady
and was forced, under the cir-
cumstances, to masquerade s a
rich Aunt Lucia, who was to tis--St

her old Alma Mater, r old
Bu'a Bnla. Jerry, the college

Msr 1TDui?ee IOajrc ILeCtt SEqip
WHaeire TToun IHIave Hoi?ge
AsGiPttDimeimtts BUSIHIOIP'S

sentative xrom we Amiiy enam
ber of commerce, a good repre-

sentation of Island folk were out
to enjoy the unusual program.

Finest
Torio Read
fng lens S

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.

'h

'SWEATERS
Every1 man should have
at least one good sweat-
er. A fine assortment is
to be had here. Priced

$a.os to 90.00

6J
NECKTIES

Attend our big neck
wear sale and save
enough for an extra tie.
Priced

70c to 93.50

PAJAMAS
Glover's make of pajam-
as are outstanding in
make, color and mater-
ial. You'll like them.
Priced

91.75 to 910.0O

HOSE '

eouple pair of Inter-
woven hose will please
the , most particular of
men. Priced at, pair.

5e to 91.50

EXPLOSION

REBEKAHS GIVE

CHRISTMAS PARTY

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 20.
The Rebekah lodge was the scene
of a jolly Christmas party Tues-
day evening when they entertain-
ed the child. A short business ses-
sion of lodge was held, after which
the children were Invited Into the
hall, where a pretty decorated
tree laden with gifts was wait-
ing for them.

A short Christmas program
was given by the children: Song.
four girls: recitation. Marlorle
Traves; recitation. Billy Lou An- -
iraDies; song, gins; recitation,
Alethea McLaughlin: recitation.
Carol Grooms; recitation, Barbara
Ruef.

Santa Claus arrived and gave
gifts to each of the 60 present, and
a treat of candy, nuts and pop
corn balls was enjoyed by all.

Miss Lillian Maker was married
to Francis Walters at the homo of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Baker of North Main street.
on Wednesday evening. Rev. Hen
ry Hanson of the Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Walters departed In
the evening on a short honey
moon. They will return here for
a few days before leaving for
their future home in Sacramen
to, CaL

Short, Snappy,
Governor Al's

Talk to Solons
Governor VnrhlaH will vint nnr.

sue th practice of previous state
STecntlTM In trpOTit1n tiim ma- -
sage to the 1931 legislature, ac
cording co annonneemen tnarta
at the executive offices Saturday.
He win read only those para--
granha Of th doenmant rtsaMn r
wiin nis most important recom-
mendations, and leaa than ft min
utes will be required for the pre-
sentation.

The entire message. In pamph- -

The Whole Dental
Profession is talk-

ing about my

ROOFLESS PLATE

C3CJIGGS

Just as the name ind-
icatesa plate without
the , disadvantages of a
dental plate. ',- - -

Taste yow food swallow'
easily. o gagging feel
sensations of "heat and
cold. ' ; - -

Let Me Save
You y2 the

Cost of Your
Dental Bill!

TEETH EXTRACTED .
'

FREE WHEN BRIDGE
WORK OR PLATES ARB

ORDERED '

Dr. C.A. EHriidge
i

; Dentist
SOS State St. SALEM

was feared tnat
BlgM ujoDnlatube. ej.
SrTr being

away the
wou

nammation and

--d attendant,
are still hoping fer a recovery of

eye. The baby has Indeed suf-

fered untold agony and she wltn
her parents have the sincere sym-

pathy of the entire community. ..

Wednesday evenln a rerj In-

teresting program sponsored --y
the Amity Ush school was given
In the school house. The high
school orchestra rendered 'several
selections which ftdded variety to
the meeting, and A-- E. Murphy,
principal, sang a very pleasing
and unique song.

Among the-speake- r for tne
evening were A. E. Murphy. Don--
aid Stewart omiui-n- mi

'"' ' ' '-

SUSPENDERS AND
GARTERS

We have them beauti-
fully boxed In sets. New
colorings, priced

S1.00-k-2.0- 0

DRESS SHIRTS
Clve him a couple ef
new shirts. A practical,
well liked gift. Priced

91.C5 to S5.00

HANDKERCHIEFS
Give him this most use- -,

ful gift. You can buy
them specially boxed or'
individually. - Prleed,
each

- 25c to 91.SO

UMBRELLAS
'An umbrella makes a
lasting gift. You'll find
iust what

Priced
you want

91.50 to 910.OO

Men's Wallets

one! VcoScn

the tree.
. Decorations, lighting arrange-
ments and stage effects were par-
ticularly beautlfuL -

At the close of the evening
Misses Helen Bliss, Mildred Sim
mons .and Ethel McDowell, as
members of the refreshment com
mittee served popcorn balls and
home made candy So a crowded
house. . . ; .

t--

Salem Workers
In 2

There . were two fatalities fn
Oregon, dne to Industrial acci-
dents during the. week ending
ueeemher is, according to a re-
port prepared by the state indus-
trial, accident commission Satur-
day. The ' victims were - A. , -J.
Bard, and Floyd Haskell, labor-
ers, both of Salem. A .total . of

15 accidents were reported ta
the commission during the week.

JUSTICE OF PEACE NAMED

J. L. Mclntyre yesterday was
appointed by Governor Norhlad
justice of the peace of the Mil- -t

on-Fr- ee water, district, Umatilla
county, to succeed the late J. L.
Miller.

CANDY
Buy the best for less.
Lower prices are pass,
ed on to you. Utmost
in quality and delight-

fully packed.

The SPA

juS fashioned pure thread
2k from toe to top with re

teforeed farter block and pe-Q- uot

top. AU first quality.

A tine quality sk hose known
Jf Fabrtmode so sheer, ye
aknost snagproof.

Fhosats "dul sheer" of supert
Cd cjuaUty for aomethlsJ
real dainty oris win always
appreciate this quality.

SHIPLEY'S
FOR HOSIERY

masquerader, found that being
an aunt to a charming young
lady like Betty ; (Helen Allen)
was not such a bad job after
all, but still more complications
arose that forced Jerry to decide
finally that bein;r a rich aunt
when one is really an ardent lov-
er, has Its drawbacks.

All members of the cast.
whether they were minor or ma-
jor parts, performed equally well.
Helen Allen as Betty. Elfa Lytle
as Ethelyn, Jerry's girl, and Ma-

thilda Gilles as, Molly were out-
standing feminine players. Earl
Houseweart. Edwin Becker, Dr.
Gerald Smith and Edward Meier
also contributed much to the
success of the play.

Other members of the main
cast who did exceptionally well
are: Dr. H. Fitzgerald, Blanche
Campeau, Elmer Klamp, Helen
Kowash, Ralph Nlbler, Albert
Kowash, George Becker, Frank
Dubois, Henry Wurster and
George Kanauska. Ralph Nlbler
and Albert Kowash furnished a
great share of the humor so
rampant.

Aunt Lucia s glee club consist
ing of about 20 men, drew a
great measure of applause.

The college flappers' brigade
made up of business men of the
community, furnished the main
laugh riot of the evening. Each
of the men was dressed to rep
resent different typical college
personages, such as the studious
girl, Giggles, and others.

Before the regular show be-
gan a special baby pageant was
given. An Interpretive reading
and a stunt In unison was well
liked by the audience. Between
scenes a girl chorus consisting
of about 20 girls sang clever
songs and danced. Misses Gladys
Renn, Josephine Nlbler and Opal
Dickey were soloists. Miss Lets
Nibler played accompaniments for
all musical acts.

DALLAS RED CROSS

MAKES BELIEF PLAN

DALLAS, Dec. 20 Dr. A. B.
Starbuck was reelected chairman
of the Dallas Red Cross chapter
at a meeting held in the chamber
of commerce office Friday even-
ing. ' ' -

Mrs. Charles N. Bilyeu . will
serve as secretary-treasure- r and
a committee to . Investigate relief
cases will be composed of Rea W.
Craren, Mrs. W. L. Pemberton.
and Jack Llbley. '..

The chamber of commerce will
be headquarters and records will
be kept of all cases. Those re-
ceiving aid daring the Christmas
season will form the nucleus -- for
these first records. Funds will
be used for food only. -

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

SLIPPERS
JL splendid Gift for a
man or young man,
Priced

f2.00 to S4.00

MUFFLERS
For every day or formal
dress. A warm muffler
Is an Important Item, to
every man's wardrobe.
Silks, wools and rayons.
Priced

. 91.00 to $5.00

GOLF HOSE
An extra-nic- e sift for
men who wear knickers.
An exceptional assort-
ment moderately priced

91.00 to 93.50

BELTS
The real Christmas' gift
to a man. See the new
leathers in attractive
gift packages. Priced '

9ioo to 92.00

Special Offer of

GENUINE

WESTGOTT

GRENINE
HOSE

This la the original iftul

hoaev iponaored by Madam
Schi&parreHi, and Ij identi-

fied by the UHle sQk label

fewed In- - the top of each

pair of this beautiful hose.

A good full fashioned pure
thread sk hose, all steeg la
the lot but not an alae fa
every Shade. An first quality.

OS
J?JW Windsor twist J?aUk. narrow heels, cradle
double toe.

.B5

Oordon dun ehifomes, the
hose thatls mads in lengths
for fTSry requirement. Petit.
Prtncsss Regal and Splendlds.

5) .CO

MONEY . ; ; .

and Keytainers
KEYTAINERS

'5G3
WALLETS

On.oo tio ba.50

to any worthy person; 1 day to 2

years to repay; $10 to $1000.

Prompt and Confidential Service

We have loaned one half million

dollars to Salem people and hare
hundreds of satisfied borrowers.

-

- ' v
" . - j" - .

Sclem's Own Finance Company

General Finance and
Investment1 CJorporatioil

L7
SJFEOIAL PRICES ON BOXES. OP S FAIRS

SHIPLEY'S
Lf

ESMlIo CCcoTeL1200 CHotttalcG


